
DEALERS MUST
GIVE NET WEIGHT

City Inspector of Weights and
Measures to Visit All Mar-

kets Tomorrow

Continuing his campaign to compel

all dealers in the city markets who

sell .lard, butter and similar commo-

dities in paper or wooden containers
to give a full pound of the food
product not including the weight of

the container, Harry D. Reel, City
Inspector of Weights aifl Measwres,

said to-day he will visit the markets
again to-morrow and any cases of
short weight brought to his attention
will be prosecuted.

Mr. Reel's warning to consumers
in the city making purchases in city
markets has brought splendid re-
sults he stated to-day. "The persons
making purchases of lard and but-
ter should see that they get net
weight of the commodity plus the
weight of the container. Some of the
dealers are fair and honest and when
they weigh a pound of lard using a
wooden container, they put one on
each side of the scale. In some in-
stances where a chart scale Is used
the dealers note the weight of the
container and then add the full pound

to it. This is the only fair and honest
method and any person who finds he
has been given short weight should
communicate with me at once so
that prosecutions can be started."

Mr. Reel stated he has just com-
pleted testing practically all the large

scales used by coal dealers in the city
and has found them in good condi-

tion. He is also making an inspection
of scales used by junk dealers, and
while a few have been condemned,
the majority of them give standard
weight.

First Service of Revival
at New Cumberland Church
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 20.

A congregation that overflowed the

auditorium of the Trinity United
Brethren Church last night heard
with pleasure the first service of the
evangelistic program that is to con-
tinue for three weeks under the di-

rection of the Rev. Dr. W. AKnapp,
of Greensturg. The Rev. Mr. Ayres
is pastor ot the church.

The musical program was the fea-
ture of last evening's service. Pro-
lessor Oliver Arnold, of Scranton,
who is associated with Dr. Knapp,
in the revival, and Mrs. Oliver Wil-
liams, sang several fine duets. Mrs.
Williams is associated with her hus-
band in evangelistic work and took
part in the services, along with the
Rev. Mr. Plummer, of Carlisle, who
inotorrt. to New Cumberland with a
huge number of Carlisle people. Mu-
sic also was rendered by Professor
and Mrs. Veneloff. The choir also
had a special program.

Wives of Aliens Will Not
Get a Vote in New York

New York. Nov. 20.?Now that
women in New York can vote, the
number of single alien women apply-
ing for naturalization papers has
greatly increased. Figures available
at the county clerk's office show that
the number of women applying for
first papers has averaged seventeen
a day since election, compared with
two a day previously.

Married women whose husbands
are unnaturalzed cannot become citi-
zens. According to the county clerk,
a number of such applied for citizen-
ship and complained bitterly at'being
"tied to a man who would not be-
come an American."

Retail Milk Dealers to
Study Price Increases

Retail milk distributors in the city
will meet in Maennerchor Hall this
evening to tlx a price on milk for the
coming winter. The meeting this
evening was called by the milk deal-
ers when the wholesale dealers raised
the wholesale price of their milk to
peven cents lsrt wccli.
say that it will be impossible to sell
the milk at the old price of ten cents.
None of the dealers have said what
action they v. ill take but it has been
hinted that after December 1 Harris-
burg may pay twelve cents for milk.

COMFORT KITS FOR SOLDIERS
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 20. ?At the

meeting of the Red Cross Auxiliary
last evening at the home of Mrs. W.
G. Garverich, arrangements were
made to purchase comfort kits for
the boys in the Army and Navy from
our town. Through the kindness of
Mrs. W. G. Garverich placing a room
at their disposal, the activities of the
auxiliary will resume meeting every
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

SHOT BY COMPANION
Mount Joy, Pa., Nov. 20.?Amos

Newcomer, of Mount Joy, was acci-
dentally shot by a companion while
gunning. He is suffering from shot
wounds about the head and neck,
hut his injuries are not regarded as
being *erious. None of the shots
imbedded themselves very deeply.

a

ItRICK PLANT DAMAGED
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 20.?Fire early

yesterday morning damaged two
roofs over the kilns at the Speece-
ville brick plant.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv.

§t\atfeiixL 3(cu4£
East 22nd Street hy nth Avenue

NEW YORK
A new fireproof liotel, most

conveniently located. Two ave.
nue blocks from Pennsylvania
R. R. Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suites
Permanent-Transient

UIHO the new
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and refined
WIIIIHIU S. O'Brien, l*re.I

\ Don't Neglect

M Children's
EYES

Parents frequently overlook the
importance of having their chil-
dren's eyes examined.
You, father ?you, mother, may be
neglectful in> this particular.
We are expert optometrists and our
long experience Is yours to command.

Eyesight Specialist
110 NORTH I'lllitI> BTHEET

Sehlelnner Building

. i

TUESDAY EVENING,

| Henry L Walter Is Made
Sergeant at Camp Meade

i

SERGEANT HENRY I* WALTER
Friends of Henry L. Walter, son

of Alderman C. P. Walter and Mrs.
Walter, will be dclignted to learn of
liis elevation to the rank of sergeant.
Serpreant Walter is the youngest son
of the alderman and is but twenty
years of agre. He is at Camp Meade,
in the United States Regular Army,
as a member of Ambulance Company
No. 25. His Harrisburg home was. at817 North Sixth street.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Mary Mclvor and son Robert,of Carlisle, spent several days withMr. and Mrs. Robert Mclvor. of New

Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. Paden, of Blosserville,

are visiting relatives at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. antj Mrs. C. I*. Nebinger enter-
tained the following guests at their
home at Shiremanstown on Sunday:
Mrs. Rudolph Kaley and grandson,
Robert Kaley, of Mechaniesburg; Mr.and Mvs. Burrell Yohe and children,
Ira, Ruth and June Yohe, of L,e-
moyne; Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walters,
Miss Martha Miller and Miss Dorcas
Miller, of Penbrook.

Mrs. K. W. Miller, of Shiremans-
town spent Saturday with relativesat Mechaniesburg. \u2666

Miss Susan Meily, of Harrisburg, Is
spending some time with friends at
Shiremanstown.

Mr- and Mrs. N. M. Spahr, daughter
Dorrtthy Elizabeth Spahr, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.John R. Nebinger at Shiremanstown.Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Wolfe mo-
tored to Dauphin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Harding, otLancaster, spent over Sunday with

>lra. Harding's aunt, at Shlfremana-
town. Mrs. De Saulles Goes to Trial For Murder of Husband

johh .
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Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brinton and son
Charles, of Camp Hill, spent Sunday
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Brinton, at Shiremanstown.

B. 10. Diller. of Shiremanstown, vis-
ited his mother at Churchtown on
Monday.

Miss Treltna Drawbaugh. of Shire-
manstown, is .home from Carlisle,
where she the weekend with
Mr. ana "Irs. Raymond Renninger.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman, of Lemoyne,
spent Sunday at the homo of H. W.
Neidig, at Fairview.

Mrs. Hoke, of Lemoyne, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Annie Net-
dig at West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Eishenouer, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Stiles and Miss
Gladys I.etese, of West Fairview,
sent Sunday at the home of Clayton
Demy, at Swatara Hill. Dauphin
county.

Amos Stiles, of Harrisburg, spent
a day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Stiles, at West Fairview.

The Rev. and Mr. Edwin Piles and
daughter, of Harrisburg, visited Mrs.
Piles' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M,'rtin, at West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hockman,
of I'.lkbart, Ind., are spending some
time ;n the east and visited the home
of F. D. Leese at West Fairview.

Mrs. William Shaull, of West Fair-
view, is confined to her home with
an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. H. S. Swartz, of Wfcst Fair-
view, is undergoing an operation at
the Harrisburg Hospital.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Keefer. of West Fairview. is
having an operation for spine trou-
ble performed at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stauffer, of
Camp Hill,and Mrs. Cora E. Britton,
of West Fairview, motored to Lan-
caster on Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer E. Kunkel, of Orchard
Hill, Lemoyne, is spending the week
at Philadelphia and New York.

Mrs. Cora E. Britton, of West
Fairview, expects to occupy her new
bungalow that she ts having built, by
December 1.

MI SIC Vl.i: AT K\OI,A

Lnola, Pa., Nov. 20.?This evening
the Men's Bible Class of Zion Lu-
theran Sunday School, taught by the
Rev. M. S. Sharp, will hold a musicale
in the church. The talent on the
program has been furnished through
the John W. Phillips studio at Har-
risburg. Those on the program in-
clude Miss Mary Buttorff, soprano;
Mrs. Sue B. Dugan-Fager. contralto;
John W. Phillips, tenor; Owylm Wat-
kins, bass; Harold Malsh, violinist;
William E. Bretz, accompanist.

WOMEN BNHOLI. AT ENOLA
? Enola, Pa., Nov. 20.?T0-day was

registration day at the Y. M. C. A.
to enroll women in the Women's
Council of National Defense. The reg-
istration booth opened at noon and
will be closed at 9 o'clock this eve-
ning. The registration was in charge
of Mrs. Harvey Smiley and Mrs. Wil-
liam L Fisher. Another registration
day will be held Thursday. All
women and girls over sixteen years
of age are eligible to enroll.

Use MgNell's Pain Exterminator?Ad

court, however, decreed that the
child should spend a part of its time
in the custody of each parent. Mrs.
de Saulles alleged that her divorced
husband kept the boy over the time
ellowed. She called at the de Saulles
Long Island home and demanded sur-
render of the boy. In a dispute with
de Saulles she shot and killed him.

Mrs. Bianca de Saulles, the Chil-
ean beauty who killed her husband,
John Longer de Saulles. New York
society man and former Yale athlete,
in a dispute over me custody of their
little son, John de Saulles Jr., goes
to trial at Mineola, L. I. Mrs. de
Saulles divorced her husband, de
Saulles being the guilty party. The

Chicago Man Offers
Work to Hunchbacks

Chicago.?An unusual advertise-
ment appeared in a Chicago paper
lecently, desiring the services of five
hump-backed men. The explanation
of this strange want is even more In-
teresting than the announcement.

It seems that a large envelope fac-
tory, unable to fill its orders, decided
to work nights as well as days. Long
expeiience had demonstrated that in
tlio use of certain machines women
were better operators than mfen by
reason of their hands being more
delicate and nimble. The ownei
does not believe in factory work at
nipht for women, and the men

proved clumsy and slow. It was then
he set about to seek men who were
well, but physically incapable of

| heavy work. lie decided that hump.
Ificlcs had the necessary qualifica-
tion:-! of more agile and sensitive
touch.

POTATO CROP DISAPPOINTS
Copenhagen.?The German Food

Ministry, in replying to a petition
from workingmen in the Solingen
district, declares it is impossible to
increase the potato ration of one
pound daily. It is doubtful if the
original great expectations as to the
size of the potato crop are realized.

Although the potato crop un-
doubtedly is good this year, it would
seeni the German authorities had
exaggerated the crop returns.

TESTIMONY IN
DESAULLESCASE

ATO BEGIN SOON
Heads of Families, Mature in

Years, Favored by Both
Sides as Jurors

Mineola, N. Y.. Nov. 20.?Only four
Jurors had been selected for the trial
of Mrs. Bianca de Saulles for the.
murder of her divorced husband, John
I- do Saulles, Vale athlete and club-
man, when the case was resumed
here to-day. There were indications,
however, that the other eight men
who are to pass on the Chilean heiA-
ess' guilt or innocence would bV
(hosen and the taking of testimony
begun before afternoon recess.

Among Wiose who, attorneys for
both sides have announced, will be
called as witnesses is Lewis C.
Thompson, described by Henry A.
Uterhart, counsel for the defense, as
a "physiological chemist." What he
will have to say regarding Mrs. de
Saulles' mental condition at the time
£f 'the shooting, Uterhart has inti-
mated, will be second only in im-
portance to the story of abused
mother love, which will come from
the defendant herself.

Yesterday's proceedings showed
counsel for both sides favor a jury
composed of men of mature years
and the heads of families.

It is expected the entire week will
be occupied in hearing the case.

Mrs. de Saullrs appeared much
brighter when she entered the court-
room this morning, a slight color re-
placing her pallor of yesterday and
she smiled in acknowledgement ot
greetings from her attorneys.

The first venireman examined yes-
terday was selected as the fifth juror.

Rector, by His Fists,
Halts Grave Opening

Marcus Hoolc, Pa. ?Charged with
assault and battery upon Georne
Smith, while the latter was in the
cemetery of St. Martin's Proteste.ru
Episcopal Church, this borough, the
Rev. R. M. Dougherty, rector of St.
Martin's Chjrch. was held unier
S2OO bail. S-'eourity was furnished by
a vestryman of (he church.

According to Smith's story, when
he appeared before Justice of the
Peace Rober' I -. Cloud, to havj a
warrant ! ssuel, he and a companion
had been instructed to open sra/e<j
in the lot of formejr Councilman
Jesse Devonst ire for the purpose of
removing the bodies to another cem-
etery.

Smith says the rector refused him
admission to the burial grounds, an
argument aros?. blows followed, and
the clergyman, who is athletic, came
cue \idorious.

Local Man Pleased with
Life in U. S. Engineer Corps

air
M| <

i

W.' A. Gulbronrispn is now at
Colupibus Barracks, Ohio, where he
Is serving Undo Sam in the Engi-
neering Corps. Gulbrandsen enlist-
ed a few weeks ago, and letters to
his friends show him to be well
pleased with the life of a soldier.
Gulbrandsen was the acting super-
visor of supplies for the Bell Tele-
phone Company before he enlisted.
His home is 400 North street.

TWO BRIBES WHO 1)11)

?'TAKE A SOLDIER HOME"

Omaha?Who started the "Take
Home a Soldier" movement?

Sergeants Clarence E. War and
James E. Dozier of C Company, bal-
loon division. Signal Corps, at Ft.
Omaha, accuse D. Cupid.

Last January they were invited to
cat Sunday dinner at a home near
the fort.

There they met Miss Thelma Fan-
cher and Miss Clara Palmer, both of
Fremont. Neb.

Miss Palmer and Miss Fancher ap-
peared at the marriage license clerk's
office on important business the other
day. The same night, Sergeants Do-
zier and War asked for a leave of
absence.

A minister performed the cere-
motiies and the newlyweds went to a
show. Then the husbands had to re-
turn to their posts at Ft. Omaha and
the girls went back to Fremont.

"We're coming back when we get
a longer leave of absence," declared
Sergeant War, hopefully.

MOTHER FINDS SON IN ARMY
San Francisco, Cal.?A mother's

search for her son, whom she had
not seen since he was a fourteen-
months-old-baby in Dublin. Ireland,
ended the other day when Prkvate
Alvin Stanley received a letter from
his mother. The son is now sta-
tioned at Fort Baker and the mother
lives in Kansas City. Mo.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
New Curtains in Lace, Silk IIHk '

and Velour: Beautiful jTV \u25a0 M Hand-Carved Burnished
Draperies G°ld and Silver Photo ~

Curtains add a finishing touch to a room and should be ' J jZ^//[
selected with the same care that goes into the picking of a

*

¥uy ?
-L i- Cilllv^O

rug. A very complete display of curtains in dainty new lace iMßilivv fv//? *\ WEB**' r ' A .*
, ?

, ,<\u25a0 j

patterns and handsome velours and silks is at your service Jl/ / i I I 1 Our Christmas stock of fine photograph frames is ready
here, and should make it comparatively easy for you to I J I l.| for your inspection. This year there is an unusual senti-

curtains! 6 proper hangings forthe various rooms that need )~*ni j mcnt attached to these things because so many homes

".in Colored Madron for doorways ISHBIR ' ( fT ''ave sons fighting Under the Stars and Stripes, whose
ecru, hemstitched edge. pair. and window draperv, green L / / / l\ pictures must be framed and prominently displayed to

$4.00 to SO.OO brown, rose and blue. 36 inches. V II J1 , <? , . t
Irish Point and Brussels net Yard 75c l-M J t ever keep fresh the memory of the absent boy.

curtains in white and ivory, 2% Plain heavy Repp in brown. '// 1/ WW ,
j j j c I c?u J ?

and 3 yards long. Pair. green, rose and blue. GO inches f l\ IT\A 1 frames are hand carved and finely hmsned in

Mercerized curtains' for'door- £%£££ v \ / burnished antique gold and silver. Sizes vary from 5x7

Pair" ln .plain . an
ss oo

Xan(l° $7 "o fernsTo'inched Vard' fUI Pat " ? inches to 12x14 inches in many styles?pedestals, ovals,
Silk and velour curtains in $1.75* to $3.00

* J O J TXT Ci H/T ? etc

"IZI&S&as Suits. & Coats For Women & Misses 1

$1.50 to $5.00
With filet lace Pain Stripe couch covers in brown O ,

? Oil TT-fc #? I * ?
Dives ' Pomer °y Stewart. Second Floor, Front.

i\r° Smart in Style and
quiseue curtains with filet lace and repp $2.00 to SO.OO
Pafr .\u25a0\u25a0°. P .eM

S3
%

Vo anii°tiso piaS£ his llc'S,lt_° t̂lie -season showing of Suits and Coats will be of supreme interest to I\/Tc*"n 'd $T f-rl "fH" Sn\X7"P£l'l'PY'Ci
voile and Musette 'cur- \\ l"ch !!!.V£ to SioS every woman who has considered buying a new Winter garment. IVieil bO£-DOyb Vjl-L1 DWtJctlCl b

Pair" " Uh hems
g|

tcij|ef 2?.fm - Service fiags?i, 2 and 3 I" tlie scores of styles and varied color groups you will find the quality the same de-
Rep in blue, rose,' green and afsTTfl.aß 2%x4 $l5O

pendable sort that we have always maintained. SfulPS ]\4 OTP D 1 VETS if16(1 T hdllbrown, 36 inches. Yard 75c 3x5 $2.00 '
.

ou can wear any Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart Suit or Coat for more than one season Oil/ioo IVIU1 o UlUc-l oLJ loU

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. with the assurance that the garment's smart lines will not be lost. n £

WocViqWo a Suits Specially Priced in a Great Showing

Kid Gloves For WamT PricesAr eNowßangedfroms2otos42.so
XVILI VjlOVtJb 1? Ox VV 01x16X1 Every one of them an exceptional ggarmentt t fresh in appearance and clever in style, ex- ( > are at their best.

pressing some new features in collats, belt, sleeve or pocket. \ f /N) Of the hundreds of garments
~ ?"SWWS CMto in Styles That Are Unusually Attractive SEJS SBSK

1 WO-clasp silk-lined silk gloves, in black and brown. . Cheviot coats in brown green and navy made Suede velour. pom pom and broadcloth coats | //ifir W\ l H l;ll!l I 'lliUlrfA n?i v . . ,? n ii nnr t;nn k?

.Piir , rft ~
n a belted model w.th collar of self material and in Burgundy, green, wine and black in a plaited lM W jlljl only a .mall portion, can he

? ???????????????????????????????? ivpliOU and 6nvGlop© pockets .$120.00 . , .., . , . ? v | I nf our olfl rniitn^f"
Two-clasp French kid srloves in white with a nrl w°ol velour - pom pom and chcvl °t '-oats m

Btyl° wlth a ,arße klt cone y collH and llned I I dU
.

pllcated at OUr ° ld co,urJct
'' glO\ es in wnite, with black and green, brown, beet root and navy, in a box throughout with a fancy silk lining $35.00 fjjijjl|? ijl jlj ij\ prices.

black with white. Pair $1.75 to sa.oo plaited'model finished with a broad crushed belt; Silvertone, velour and Bolivia cloth coats in I I U ! lIMMM/J/J Amnno- tho mnst fn^ror^l
Onc-clask washable kid gloves with P X M sewing: in RWSW "

pearl, tan, grey, putty and ivory. Pair $1.75 to $2.25 mn(ie in he'iTin a? d
.,

BurK l| ndy ished with a broad crushed belt and a large j style, with or without sleeves.
DIV... Pomeroy . r.oo, K2 S SI

*
.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. | jj $5.50, $0.50 and $7.50
1 1 \\\ I I Khaki military sleeveless

ThP A XTPW Rnnf \u25a0" sweaters ~52.5, $3.50 and $3.95
VyO L/V./AJ.VA JTx. A. IV3/ VV IJUvI/ ? -i |\u25a0 ? . A' I I ? Shaker knit sweaters with shawl collar, in

For Women Special Furniture Attractions .

-*\u25a0 v-'A "

collar in oxford, navy, maroon and tan,

Sturdy and at the same time as dressy a looking boot Groups of a Few of a Kind Reduced grey, heather, navy and iiinroon $3.25
you have seen tins year. The Ostend IS the product of Heavy automobile and hunting sweaters in jß|

one of America's best known makers of shoes for men, SO Snecfal iVOry chairß " and rOC 129.50 birds-eye maple chlf- Nine-piece Jacobean dining shawl and high adjustable collar styles

you will naturally expect to find lines in its construction that Three-piece living room suite
f

hed '^Snl0 '°T Sui , te ' Spocial ' 'If5
.' 00 BOYS' SWEATERS

.
,

in tapestry; chair, rocker and mahogany bed. Spe- Nine-piecQ Jacobean dining Wool mixed sweaters in roll collar style; a
are new to women. settee. Special, half price, $17.50 c,al

j \u25a0 .$14.75 room suite. Special $132.00 maroon and grey $1.50 pf
Of a rich'shade of calf, with white Stitched welted soles $72.00 three-piece mahog'iny Mahogany china closet, long Golden oak dining room Sweaters in cardigan stitch weave with IB%>V

living rooom suite of chair, and roomv sniqi >sift m . . ,
_

shaped shawl collar; in tan and maroon,
and solid leather Cuban heels, iyA inches high. rocker and bed davenport; L ''' ' de and one arm SI.OB and $2.25

The Oetprifl is Si/ inr-hpc in ?,i i 110 covered With imitation brown uenuine leather fireside chair. Special $10.50 Wool sweaters in oxford.'navy, maroon and
Ihe Ustend IS 8/i inches in height and laces through 18 Spanish leather. Special, Special $11.75 Fumed oak buffet. Special, Copenhagen $2.50 and $2.98

blind eyelets, sizes 1 to 8 in widths AAA to D $55.00 Tapestry chairs and rockers ?
*\u25a0> 00

F,ne Krade wool and worsted sweaters In "

U/rS&P'
Will worth its priee_Bß.3o. ' im. BlJ sgj ,u, .?t. to?, wijh n,vy

' '*"\u25a0 roaroon '
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section. Dlvo., Pomeroy Stewart, Fourth Floor. ' Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart. Men'. Store

Expert Knitters to Teach
Class of Workers at Enola

Enola, Pa., Nov. L'O. ?The services
of three competent women have been
secured to teach knitting to the
members of local chapter No, 1.
Pennsylvania Railroad Women's War
Belief. At the weekly sewing, day on
Thursdsy these women will be of
hand to supervise the class in kni??

ting. Thuse who will teach are Mrm.
C. L,. Melllnger. Mrs. George Miller
and Mrs. Puillip ltothaar. Because *,
number of the members cannot ?>

present at the weekly sewing classes
it is the plan of those in charge to
devote one evening a week to this
purpose. Mrs. Harry Smith has charge

of the sewing of the surgical band-
ages and Mrs. .1. H. Hutter and Mrs.
Elmer Allen have charge of the sew-
ing of the pajamas. The members
will also discuss the plan of taking

a coi'ist in nursing. s^,
VICTROLA CM II BANQUET

Enola, Pa.. Nov. 20. ?This evening
the first banquet of the newly-or-
ganized Victrola Club, composed of
members and roomers of the local
P. R. B. Y. M. C. A., will be held In
the association rooms. Boy Johns is
I resident of the club and will pre-
side at the banquet. Music will be
furnished by a Victrola

How To Get Rid
Of Indigestion

"Most people who suffer from indi-
gestion. gastritis, dyspepsia, etc. ?even
those who have been afflicted for
years and who have tried doctors,

hospitals and patent medicines guloro
without permanent beneiit?can get
instant relief and Insure painless nor-
mal digestion by taking a teaspoonful
of ordinary Ui-nesia in a litt'.e not
water immediately after eating." The
authority for the above statement
who has spent years in European

countries investigating the results
from the use of the product known
among druggists here as Bi-nesia,
claims that the remarkable and in-

stant relief which almost Invariably

follows its use is due to the fact that
it neutralizes stomach acid and stops

food fermentation, thus giving nature
a chance to proceed with its work
without hindrance. He also related
many instances of Its successful use

not only by doctors and hospitals, but

also of its widespread use by 1' rench,

English and Balian soldiers at the
front; and expressed the belief that

\u2666 ?verv American soldier should cari y

a bottle of Bi-nesia in either powder

or tablet form as a puarantto uffalnst
those stomach complaints which so
frequontlv follow hasty eating or tho

use of imperfectly cooked food. Care
should be taken to insist on Retting:
the genuine Hi-nosia, which owinK to

its marvelous properties is now sold
bv druggists everywhere under a
binding guarantee of satisfaction or
money back.

IMPORTANT The Bi-nesia men-
tioned above is a harmless but won-
derfully effective remedy which you

can make at home or any druggist
can prepare for you by mixing 1 %

ounces nisoma carbonate with 1 ounce
n.agni'sia carbonate. If. however, you
wish a guarantee of satisfaction or
money back, be sure to ask for an
original package of Bi-nesia. ?Adver-
tisement.
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